CAMPUS LOCK STANDARDS - BY BUILDING

Manufacturer Abbreviations
BE Best
CO/RU Corbin/Russwin Hardware Group
FA Falcon
LK Lockwood Hardware
SA Sargent & Co.
SC Schlage Lock Co.
WE Weiser Lock Co.
YL Yale Security Inc.

Lock Finishes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>New Numbers</th>
<th>ANSI Numbers</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>612</td>
<td>US10</td>
<td>Dull Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613</td>
<td>US10B</td>
<td>Oil Rubbed Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625</td>
<td>US26</td>
<td>Polished Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>626</td>
<td>US26D</td>
<td>Dull Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>628</td>
<td>US28</td>
<td>Aluminum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>629</td>
<td>US32</td>
<td>Polished Stainless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>630</td>
<td>US32D</td>
<td>Dull Stainless</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Campus Hardware - Mortise Locks, based on 1-3/4” thick doors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classroom</th>
<th>Sargent</th>
<th>Corbin/Russwin</th>
<th>Schlage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8205</td>
<td>ML2052</td>
<td>L9071</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Key outside locks and unlocks outside Lever. Inside Lever exit only.

Security Note - Function description for all student-occupied classrooms:
- Latch bolt by grip either side unless outside grip locked by projection of dead bolt.
- Dead bolt thrown or retracted by key outside or by thumb-turn grip inside.
- Inside grip simultaneously retracts latch bolt and dead bolt and unlocks outside grip.
- Inside grip always free.

Office 8205 ML2053/2054 L9050
Key outside retracts latch bolt. Inside lever exit only.
Outside lever locked and unlocked by button on edge of door.

Storeroom 8205 ML2057 L9080
Key outside retracts latch bolt. Inside lever exit only.
Outside lever always locked.

Dead bolt 8225 ML2024 L9453/9473
Key outside - Locks and unlocks dead bolt and lever.
Inside lever retracts dead bolt and unlocks outside lever.

Passage set 8215 ML2010 L9010
Privacy set 8265 ML2020 L9040
Unisex Restroom 50-8267 ML2069-M19 L9496
Lactation/Quiet rooms 50-8250 (NO SUBSTITUTIONS)

Utility Master Key/Cylinder: Sargent KL - 6 pin